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Abstract
We examined how mastication count and meal duration varied with two kinds of test meals 
that differed in terms of their specifically devised dietary constituents using a cooking method.　
We also conducted a questionnaire survey to understand the awareness surrounding mastication 
behavior and examined the relationship between mastication force, mastication frequency, and meal 
duration.
In comparison with test meal A, test meal B contained harder constituents. Mastication frequency 
was notably different from person to person between test meal A and test meal B owing to the harder 
constituents in test meal B. A positive correlation existed in terms of mastication count between 
test meal A and test meal B（r＝０.７９９, p＜０.０１）.　Furthermore, a positive correlation was observed 
between mastication count and meal duration（r＝０.７２７, p＜０.０１）for test meal B.　The higher the 
mastication force, the more amount of food per mouthful.　Moreover, the chewy feeling was found 
to be less even in test meal B.
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た（r＝０.０１７ および r＝－０.１７７ともに p＜０.０１）。
被験食Ｂにおいても、a* 値と咀嚼回数および 
a* 値と食事時間との間に相関は認められなかっ
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